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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Miowora is duo to morrow

Figured Dlmitioa only IGcts por
yard at L B Kerrs

Mr 0 S Dealty returned to town
yesterday i

An administratrixs uotico appears
in this isauo

Tho prettiest dress materials in
town at N S Sachs

Tho Board of Hoalth meets this
afternoon

Another newspaper will shortly
bo started in Greater Hilo

Tho only place to buy Drosses in
town is at L B Korrs

The Gonzales sisters aro meeting
with succoss in Hilo

A Rood article for little money is
what any body can get at Kerrs

Eddie Hapai has been appointod
Sheriffs cleric at Hilo

At the Pacific Exchange dont
hesitate to call for Fabst Milwaukeo
Boer

A white dog with ears clipped is
being advortised as found

A fino lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort strtot

Tho salo of Hugo Fishers pictures
was largely attonded to day

Dont bo misled I Mako your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerrs and save at least 25
cents on ovory dollar spout

Portwino Sherry and Madeira of
tho finost quality can now bo had in
quantities to suit at tho Contral
Union at 1 a gallon

At the Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukeo
Beer

Madame Pelo is activo again and
Captain Lee expects that sho will
remain so for a long time A trip to
the Volcano now will be an excellent
way to spend tho summer vacation

Silks Gauges Drapery nots for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

The Yokohama Spocie Bank has
started a subscription list for the
benefit of tho sufferers in Japan
from the recent tidal wave and
earthquakos Other nationalities aro
invited to contribute to this relief
fund

The Peacock saloons tho Eoyal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan give
you interchangeable checks for
Pabst Milwaukeo Boor

It is roportod that a large real
estate transaction was consumated
a few days ago by tho conveyance
from Mrs E B Watorhouso to
WongWaFoy for 30000 of 130
acres in Nuuanu Valley being tho
Puiiuui tract of the late John T
Watorhouso

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at75cts 100 125 and 5150 oaoh
only enough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

H P Baldwin F A Sohaefer and
W H Bice wore among tho passen ¬

gers by tho Iwalani for Kauai yes-
terday

¬

afternoon Bishop and Mrs
Willis Prof Alexander and Miss
Hutchison wont to Hawaii and Cecil
Brown and Misses Cornwoll and
Vida were passengers for Maui

While tho Anchor boys pin their
faith upon the incoming Australia
for cortain delicacies they aro pre
pared to discuss questions of vital
importance such as Long Life and
other elixirs

Tho two Charleys havo Tim
Cooper at the Criterion Tho boys
appreciate it It is said that tho
osthotical songster and all round
utilitarian has expressed his ap-

proval
¬

of tho concootion

Tho lunch served overy day at
noon at tho Union Art Gallery is
simply oxcollent and doos orodit to
tho artistic owner of the famous
gallory For the divertisoment of
tho patrons of tho Union tho Salva ¬

tion Army plays and sings at tho
King streot ontranco during lunch
timo

So quietly conducted is tho Cri ¬

terion that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Seattle
beor while you havo a social talk
with a frionu Neatness oloanlinoss
and good behavior ii a tine qua non
to friendship horo

Bert Sharratt a son1 of Mr W F
Sharratt the drayman ia doing nice ¬

ly and gotting on well roBting vory
easy now at the Queens Hospital
from tho accident ho received a few
days ago by whioh his loft thigh
was brokon It was at iirst fpared
that it was brokeu in two placos but
after examination it was found to
bo brokon in ono place only aud all
fears alloyed

J Duko McNiehol objects to hood- -
lump and now that he in mauagor
of iho Empire he intend to cjean

I and clear up tho place For a fow
Days tue paiutors will taKo posses- -

Lsion but tho old brows will bo on
hand at tho same time for irionus

Tho Minstrels aro busy getting
ready for their Saturday perform ¬

ance and aro rehearsing every night
Tho show will be as brilliant as ovor
and tho house will bo crowded
Seats will b tin iali at Benson
Smith Co at 0 olock to morrow
morning

A match shoot has been arranged
botwoen the Shorties of Company
B and tho Sawed Offs of Company
D Tho two loams aro composed of
tho following Shorties Co B
Corporal Waity Captain Corporals
Schmidt and Weedon Sergeant
Athorton Privitos Oleson Ham ¬

mond Bolster Williams Hapai and
Cooke Sawed Offs Co D Cor-
poral

¬

Nott Captain Privates Bur
netto Vida Wilder Maguiro K
Portpr S Decker llamsoy Viorra
and J uen

WATERFRONT WHISPBRINGS

Steamer arrivals to day woro tho
Koauhou and Kaala Tho lattor
from Waialua with a full load of
paddy and GC0 bags of H B sugar
for tho Starbuck

1 ho bark lolani Oapt C C Mc
Oluso arrived this morniug 15G days
from New York She is dockod at
tho Browor wharf and will com ¬

mence to discharge to morrow
morning

Tho bark Kociusco from New-

castle
¬

anchored in tho stream She
will wait a fow days for hor borth
the coal wharves being full

Mr John Jonathan Johnson ac-

countant
¬

with C Browor Co left
on tho Claudino yesterday for a
months vacation Two weeks of
which will bo spent at Makawao and
a fortnight at Hilo Johnnie is n
popular young gentloman on this
occasion indulges in tho hope of
popping off goats and oranges on
the mountain tops of Maui

The Chinas timo from Yokohama
was 9 days 12 hours

Some of our native stevedores and
sugar men aro choppipg wood whilst
tho band plays Chopiug music

Tho Ex Gonspiratoro

Tho Underwood - Morrow cases
were finally disposed of in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court to day at least as far as
that court is concerned

It will bo romemborod that Pat
Curtis of tho famous yacht Spray
had tho two men arrested on a
oharge of carrying a woapon assault
with a deadly weapon in regard to
Morrow and for being an accessory
in rogard to Dr Underwood

The two would be filibusters in
thoir turn had Pat arrested for lar-
ceny

¬

of tho Spray Pat however
was acquittod by Judge Wilcox

To day tho original cases against
Morrow were dropped by tho prose-
cution

¬

and a charge of assault with
a weapon preforred Undorwood
was held as an accossory

Judgo Wilcox found both men
guilty and sentenced Morrow to im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor and to
pay a fino of 50 Underwood was
sentoncod to one months imprison-
ment

¬

and to pay a fine of 25 Ap
poals woro notod in both cases

Humphreys assisted the prosecu-
tion

¬

Croighton aud Correa for tho
defense

Burned to Death
Au old nativo woman living at

Waialao was burned to death this
morning Particulars so far re-

ceived
¬

at tho Station House indicate
that tho deceased has boon bod
ridden for a long time and that sho
was burniug somo inconse close to
hor bod Tho lamp presumably
capsized and hor bod clothes set on
fire Being alono and uuable to1

move tho unfortunate woman perish ¬

ed Deputy Marshal Hitchcock wont
to Waialao as soon as tho informa-
tion

¬

was received

Smallpox

It is reported that a caso of small-

pox

¬

has brokon out at tho Quaran ¬

tine Station among passengers from
tho China The Govornmont has
dono all in its powor wo undorstand
to provont a panic at tho station and
a forco of men wero sent ovor this
morning to preserve ordor

Administratrixs Notice

rpili IINliSIONKI HAVIMi BEEN
JL duly appointed Administratrix with
the Will Annoxcd of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Ilonpluliit Onlm deccoscd notlco

Is hereby glvon to all creditors of tho de-
ceased

¬

to prosont their claims whother
secured by inortttngo or otherwise duly
authendlcRtcd and with tho proper vouch ¬

ers If anv exist to the undorsigucd within
Blx Months ii from tho dato hereof or
tnoy will forovor barred mid nil persons
Indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
make immediate piymeiu at tho Law
Olllco of 8 K Knno corner of King and
Dothol Streets upstairs

KEL1IHANANW
Aqminlstratrix with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1KJ 3Ifl 3t oawj

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAY8 ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

All ordors roceivn nromnt attention
and try to ploaso everyone
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AND MONEY

You can dress well and havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every dotnil
that a man woars from the best
underwear to tho mot fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restoro your old clothes to
now ones

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Ml 1 O BOX 203

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

BZamehamehas
SATUBDAY JULY 18 1896

GAME CALLED AV 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25OENTS
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Hortgagoes Notice of Intontion to
Foreclose and of Salo

ACCOKDANOK WITH A POWERIN salo contained in that cortain Mort ¬

gage niado by J W Pit and Maulb his
wife of Knncoho Koolaupoko Island of
Oahu to S B Dolo of Honolulu Oahu
aforesaid dated tho IGth Day of April A
D 1800 of record in Book 1U on pages
397 303 und ao which fajd Mortgage was
assigned to Malio Kahal of said Honolulu
dated the 10th Day of August A D 1803
and lecorded in Book 145 on pagos 198 and
120 and by eaid Molie Kahal ro assigned
to Lullii Kalaukoa of said Honolulu tho
presont party holding said Mortgage dated
the 23d day of Soptomber A D 1803 of
record in Book US on pages SIS and 240

Notice is heoby given that it is the In ¬

tention of tho said Lulla Kalaukoa tho
Asslgnco to lorecloso tho said Mortgage
tor conditions broken to wit tho non ¬

payment of interest and tho balance of
principal whan duo at the times sot forth
tliorolu and in conformity therewith the
promises therein contained with all the
appurtenances thereon will bo sold at pub-
lic

¬

auction at tbo miction rooms of Jnmcs
F Morgan on Queen Streot in said Hono-
lulu

¬

On Wednesday tho 29th Day ot July 1896

AT 12 oclock noon

LULIA KALAUKOA
Asslgnco of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu July 0 1890

ttf For further particulars apply to
Jab K Kaulia Attorney for tho Asslunce
cornorof Nuuanu and Queon Streets Uono
lulu up stairs

The premises to be sold is the second
division maholo olua stated in tho fore ¬

going Mortgago being the undivided one
half interost in tho land known as Kukul
waluhla and Apuakohau North Kohala
Island of Hawaii dosorihed In Royal
Patent 2G3 in the name of Kawalnui con-
taining

¬

an area of 110 Acres tho halt In
torost secured by this Mortgago being 65
Acres which is now about to bo sold under
foreclosure of this Mortgago tho samo
being a good cano lond 320 lt oaw

OREIGHTON CORRIDA

Attokneyh at Law

208 Meraluint Stroet Honolulu
315 ly

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

n

superiority

W t MmjiwMfr W approved of havo
invMsilUUiUiL Inb nn it liiuwl It flnns its

i5ss3ji8f5wC

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult thoy want

tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Go
Telephone 10 Fort Streot

GE0RKE TDRNER
fflrw DIMQNDS

Put a ring around tho word

opportunity tho occasion
makes Novor in the history
of mercantile transactions in
Honolulu havo tbo people had
such a goldon opportunity to

solect a lamp to day A man-

ufacturer
¬

who had moro than ho

know what to do with moro

than ho bad space to put thorn
wrote of his troubles Wo

had nono of our own wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of

lamps is tho result of his tale of
woo and you got tho benefit

A black lamp that will give
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will romain until

Now Hawaii shall become old

Being sombre color thoy fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color shado that suits your fancy
will look woll on tho lamp

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes hotter than black ban ¬

quet lamps Wo havo thorn not
cumborsomo but of a boight
that will beautify rather than
detract from tho other features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and ovory
othor character of lamp that ovor
was made Tho prices aro
low that it would injure our
business to put them in Ibis
column

WoftL
DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho ciunlity of tho
loathor in a harness jo ulntes moro
than anything else weiring proper
tics You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses made from
tho best loathor will look well and wear
woll as only tho bost loather wear
A harness that always looks well with¬

out much attontion and doos not need
frcqnont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tonded to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE 002

DAVID K BAKEK
IOXjOKIST

Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausoleum

ALL Flowers
ORDEitS

and
Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
utttonlon Froo doll
vorvto parts with-
in

¬

tho city limits
Lois Evorgreons

and Carnations a
Speciality
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Wo never bundle goods until
thoir morit and havo
bobn proved Wlion tho Now
John Dcoro Secretary Disc Plow
was ollbretl to wo had it tostod
boforo practical mon mon who
only spend monoy to earn money

it wo

Kttliir in

work perfectly on Hawaiian soil
us if

it

as

us
so

in

so

its

can

all

ly

us

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNOStanding Challenge as my Paints
havo boon proved to bo mndo of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tbo risk of increasing insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho nso of Tar or other Com
bustiblo or Inliammablo Material

Houso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcollod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

CUT Telephone to No 023 or call at
tho cornor of Berotania and Fort Btreots
for Estimates

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Susinoss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontion

v Office Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MOE1KAWA
Tiie Champion of His Trado

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work Is nnequaled
23 3m

sugiokZ

King Streot makal between Mauua
kca and Kokauliko Stroots

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
75 in 150 Accordine in Rirn

atrutt

Benson

ru

lmi 4 Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Loavo Honolulu

from 8 F for S F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 Aug IB
Sopt4 Soptu
Sept 28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oot 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Froncisco

for Sydney
slrrfva Honolulu

Mariposa July 30
Monowai Aug 27
Alameda Sopt21
Mariposa Oot 22
Monowai Nov 10
Alameda Deo 17

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Jfonolulu
Monowai July 23
Alameda Aug20
Mariposa Sept 17

MnnnvnlOot 15
Alameda Nov 12
Mariposa Deo 10
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